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making change of Ad. 
twice per month. fSH& ADVERTISER.
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B. Loverin. Prop’rAthens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, Apr. 2, 1902.
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TOPICS OF INTEREST GATH
ERED FROM FAR AND NEAR 
FOR REPORTER READERS 

«'Mr ft. y ft?ftftftfr»

Veil. XVIII. No. 14.I YOUNG MEN WANTEDrgrifrr i nr n——k;4s«biw<v^

l GLOBE §W° ' À LITTLE OF 
EVERYTHING.

To Learn the—I %-va: iiiii!

Tj Art of Garment CUTTINisms

I gp^sls| Your Easter Suit 
and Overcoat...

1 ItWe teach the btat, ni m pleat 6 
meet modern syatema, in the abo 
681 Pobb‘T>1p time and guarantee pat- 

' feet satisfaction.

i!This Easter was the saddest Easter 
that ever visited the state of Maii.e. 
Not content with the prohibition of 
liquor, the legislators of that iron-bound 
state put the ban on the plumage 
which ladies are wont to wear on their 

Henceforth the Maine

I The Manitoba Government will I 
again increase the price of Provincial 
lands another half dollar per acre on 
April 1st.

The first canal lock built in Amenai 
was at Sault Ste Marie in 1790. It 
had a lift of 9 ft., and a depth of 2| ft., 
and was wrecked during the war of 
1812. It is now shown as a curiosity.

The old idea that anthracite coal 
ashes are useless on the farm or garden

V-v1
' /• - ■£■mm We h tve taught many, and can $t 

YOU to cam from $1500.00 to $2509.## 
per year, in a very short time.

The most important garment in the Easter wardrobe 
is the SUIT—next the lightweight OVERCOAT,

To be

headgear.
milliner who sticks the plumage, skin 
or body of any bird, except crows, 
sparrows, hawks, owls and barnyard 
fowl, in a bonnet, will feel the claws 
of the law. Therefore this Easter 

is exploded. They are good for any Rented the Maine milliner of her prev. 
heayy clayey soil, and they “®ke i The Philadelphia Times tolls thefol- 
cellent mulching for fruit and shade ^ Btory . At the cloae cf a tea in 
trees, especially pear trees. a holl8e in a fashionable part of the

You must pot think, because a num cjt, recently, one of the guests could 
her of our citizens have a wild look gnj nQ tracea of a new seal skin coat 
about the eyes and a generally dilapi wh;ci, 8he had 
dated appearance these days, that they g'#t time. When each of the late 
have been out on a toot or something j0Imrtures had dunned her wrap there 
ot that kind ; they are simply learning waH 8tjH |eft a seal skin coat which
to play ping pong. was decidedly the worse for wear.

The B. & W. will soon commence ' The hostess was profuse in her ex- 
operations in the way of relaying ties I pressions of regret, and her friend was 
along the road, having given ah order j obliged to temporarily accept the old 
of 4,000. They will also continue the I goat in place of the new one. She pro- 
retinibering ot the trestles, and expect ' ceeded to her furrier next day to enlist 
to commence work soon on the new ; his help in securing traces of the stolen 
engine house to be erected. j mantle. The case seemed hopeless un-

At the last meeting of Kitley i til the furrier suddenly exclaimed : “ I 
council it was decided bv a vote of 3-1 j always sew the name of the purchaser 
to abolish statute labor in the Toledo on the inside of the lining of a sealskin 
polling subdivision. The township is coat before I send it out. Perhaps the 
divided into four subdivisions and if ! man who made this one dose the same 
the experiment is a success in this one In a moment the lining was ripped
it will probably be adopted in the open, and there, in the very place
others where he looked for it, was the name,

a , T i nrtnol._ua*;c„H wiU written in indellible ink on a piece ot
“ *-

10th to contest the riding at the

Z&r^tSaUw: March School Reports.
B Carroll, Gananoque, W. Beatty,
Delta, and Dr. Preston, Newhoro. A 
hot time is expected on the 10th.

Editor Boyle, of the Beeton World,
$3,000 from the man who 

thumped him the other day. Now the 
scribe of the Noith Bay Despatch puts 
the chip on his shoulder by this frauk 
invitation : “ Will some gentleman ot 
wealth please knock the stuffing ont of 
the editor of this great family journal 1"

The site for the new model cheese j Preaent> 9 • 
curing station at Brockville will be on , form iv, C. Ross McIntosh, principal, 
Perth street, the government having j 8r ._Cbrystal Rappell and Ray 
leased the land from the G. T. R. for a | fjreene (equal), John Donovan, Lena 
nominal sum. The site is a very con- yj^a]^er> Eliza Smith, Jessie Arnold
venient one and the shipping facilities | jr__’Edith Brown, Dan Conway,

excellent. The curing room will j Jeasie Brown, Leita Arnold, Ernie 
be 45x80 f«et, two stories high. The McLe(m Car|oa Lennox and Effie 
stations will be ready for use by the B,ancher (equal), 
time the warm weather sets in Aggregate, 475.

A subscriber to a country weekly j Average, 25. 
exceedingly annoyed because his i Percentage, 93 

was

\

FIGENTS’ FURNISHINGS. **■' "*then your
rightly attired no detail should be neglected. Easter 
prepaiations must he made early. Are you going to 

ar in ne« spring togs ? Here they

% i Write for a Catalogue, free, to

I are :—
The Brockville Cutting School,

M. J. KEHOE,

apv

i • New Spring Suits, new Spring Overcoats, 
the swell Long Coat, or the short Box 

$ Coat, a veritable flower garden of new
j\ fancy Colored Shirts, 
and Cuffs, Gloves, etc.,

Proprieto r
.<4;
-------1s A“HER0E’S” TONIC m

mtfré

a worn that afternoon forI Spring 
correct

1 etc., at economy prices.
K

ü For soldier or civilian South 
American Nervine proves It
self the greatest of system 
toners, nerve healers and 
bleed cleansers.
A battle-scarred veteran just home from the 

war in South Africa, who was all run down ana 
weak, the aftermath of that dread veldt fever, 
says: “I found South American Nervine a re
markable medicine and heartily recommend it to 
everybody in need of a good tonic.' Its a 
rand remedy for all " run down people. One 
yottlc gives great relief, A few bottles nevef 

fail to cure.

i

8 RU1
CLOTHING
HOUSEGLOBE è*V: i-imi >•

i 1^ Thf Up-tb-Date

Clothiers Agents' Furnishers |
So

Sold by J. P LAM B & SON

8k will outwear
twopair»^/

rubbers. For three
':\m-BROCKVILLEw Cornvr King and Hut'll Streets. III.—Girtie Best, Bertha White, 

Martha Dorman. Blanche White, Omer 
Chant, Charlie Preston.

II.—Lloyd Irwin, George Heffernan, 
Stanley Jarvis, Herbie Gray, Clive 
Halladav.

Sr. Pt.. II.—Diiua White, Jose 
Whit marsh.

Jr. Pt. II.—Lena Horton, Harry 
Halladay.

Pc. I.—Helena Hefiernan, Addie 
Jarvee, Maggie Jar vos, Lucy Dorman, 
Edmund Hefiernan.

common 
years we have proved that with 

ou can stub f-
KM’*8riW€£77our feo*4 

but you cannot stub the rubbers.

"ïïXfâmVidSaNSItf
upon the sole of each rubber 
with our copy
righted name
do not allow yourself to be de
ceived by imitations.

King's LEATHER TOP Sfi#
the best on the market, 6-inch, 
9-inch and 12-inch tops, with _ 
Rolled Edge and Heels. They 
are carried in stock, and your 
dealer can order them for you.

The J. D. KING CO:, Limited
SK»5$V#2f

JUDSON & SON’S
Special Sale on

SHtfrfrnfATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL.SATURDAY, APRIL 5
Lucy Kelly, Teacher.wants Following is the report of the 

Athena Model School for the month of 
March.

Total aggregate, 2664.
Total average, 185.
Percentage of all pupils enrolled

ROCKSPRING HONOR ROLL.ùffvi ttrrMWOS . S -a grass centres, good clean cotton
on both si Iv*, X I G tiesing, regular prive, $5.50 ; dQI7D 
on Saturday bargain day...................................................... *•**■*’ * IV.—Norman Morrison, Kitty Mc- 

Avery, Samuel McAvery
III.—Maggie Steady, Pearl Steacv, 

Albert Moriison, Pearl O’Neill, Car- 
Powell, EmVy Broomer, Melvin 

Logay, Gordon Booth.
II.—Bertha Morrison, Bert.’Powell, 

Everett Latimer, Willie Logan, Roy 
McAvery.

Pt. II—Fred McKimm, Talmage 
Logan Effie Logan.

Pt. I.—Mabel O’Neill, Abel Row- 
some.

Mattresses—Same as above, in No. A. ticking, ÜJQ «R 
regular price, $5 00 ; special for Saturday ................... WW w

Mattresses -Extra heavy, filled with grass,
heavily | added with cotton batten on both sides, /
m„|„ m two pi eva, with Eclipse ticking, regular AM 117 
$6:00 ; Saturday i»r ........................-,............. • ................. *

L

mon

a.have exclusive
control of all. •Until» •«vCei tre Tables -24x24 top, with English 

•vod.vim shaped legs,shelf and top of quartered oak, 
gG), en timsln d and polished, tegular $6,00 ; on sale

are

Sold by All Newsdealers$4.17 !
Satu iliiv tor >#l W PE'PPFRSusiFa Doolan, Teacher.Centre Tables -24x24 top, hardwood, shaped <£l 1 *7
iVe;s, i.-.-ul iv Saturday ........................................... BOILING SAP.

paper came to him so damp that it F0R>[ MINNAbel morris.
useless as a news medium. He wrote . ,
to the editor of the paper, asking why I Sr.—Mabel Derbyshire, Lloyd VV li
the “ Clarion ” was wet when he îeceiv- son, Florence Gainford, Steve Stinson, 
ed it. The editor replied that it was Alberta Weirt, Roy McLaughlin, 
probably because theie was so much j Jr.—Alan Evertts, Glenn Earl, 
due on it. If your paper feels damp Caroline LaRose, Harold Jacobs,Helen 
just glance at the date on the slip Donovan. Harold Wiltso. 
which bears your name —Exchange. ; Aggregate, 545.

Belleville school hoard has decided to Aveiage, 29 
abolish vertical writing in the schools Percentage, 90. 
of that city. The inspector being a^t-1 F0RM h, M. V. WATSON, teacher.

THAT AWFUL id for his opinion said: “It was a bad! gr _Carrie Covey, Kenneth Blan-
I HH# «WW IT Wl- day for the schools when the teache,rs ^ Beaumont Cornell, Martha King,

DEPRESSION introduced the fad of vertical writing. ^ Kinoai().
„ lnerienceil lsbutth. I never was ,n favor of it from the Jr _ Kenneth Wiltse, Austin

first. It was advocated however that Q Fo, Pearl Puriah,
îtSSrlnza fromDyspepila Dr.VonEUn’i this svstem was more easily taught and „ Kincaid 
pîneapplû Tatleta la the panacea. learned. But it has developed into a. , , 543

I have proved Dr. Von Stan's Pinmppje back-hand writing. The system has *gg % .
Tablets to be the only effective remedy f j been put out of the Toronto schools 1 ^v 8 " R-

im^her schools of the province and PeroenUge. 87.

Sïé away .he awful depression and distrossm the ,ine It wiU be a good FORM I, A. LILLIE, TEACHER.
almost sufferers1 from Indiges- day for the schools when they return
tim Md'Dyspepsia may find the rdief I did. to the 0u and tried Spencerian ays 

Mrs. M. Grenery. 51 Alice SL, Toronto.
Sixty tablets, 35 cents.

Sol bvJ. P. LAMB fit SON

'1
f’p„tl‘<> Ttxbloa-24x24 top. nice enihoss'j i

rail, with bran fe-t, ft-ii-hed g Id n, re;u ar price, $2.27 
$3.50 ; on sate Satin day............................................... * • • ^

I am sitting in the shanty all alone.
It’s two o’clock this morning by the

watch.
There’s a pancake in the ashes and an-

other on tinstone, Furnishes Monthly to all lovers of
And the kettle’s nicely boiling on the Song and Muilc • vast volume of New,

Choice Copyright Compositions by 
the meat popular authors.

1
Tiiblets—16x16, hardwood, S• t*d with 

... t, it.,m, regular price, $1.25 ; on sale Satin-
(Jt-llt i"‘

si, If
da' t,‘l

'68c i crotch. I
A fox came down the alleyway andf 

took a look at me,
An owl came through the branches for 

a peep,
And a bug era «led through the 

to see what he coiild see ;
I made a big pretense I was-Rsit>«p

I am boiling sap tor mother—’tis sugar
making time ;

The maple’s pulse is throbbing with 
the thaw ;

I cut their little arteries—now isn’t 
that a crime Î

To bring a load of syrup home to maw !
—Spring Poet.

All goods on Bargain Day must be Cash.
32 Pages of Piano Music f

Instrumental

10 Complete Pieces JaffPiano
cal

5 Songs

Coming In! HJ
man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks' trial trip. It Is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
ing,describing with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowl > chapters tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work) and prac
tical instructions to 
boys to shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news- 
dealers. Neither you not your family 

afford to be without tt. It Is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper ol Its class In America. It Is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypesol 
Mg game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
ice Illustrated catalogue of books. • 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. GO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

mosses

with interestm Liter; A-

Once «Month for 10 Cents.
pearly Subscription, $1.00

In on# year vouget nearly 400 Pages of Mu tie 
coinnprising 120 Complete Pieces for the Piano 
If bolught in any music store at one-half oft 
would1 cost $30.00. If you will send us the 
name a and address of Five performers on the 
Pian# or Organ, we will send you a sample 
cops lFree,

<1. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Cataiyg Bend * Orch Music A lnst.-Free
Eigltth & Locust Sts , Philadelphia

THE' FINEST SUMMER RESORT 
IN AMERICA.

à

gr Pt. II—Kenneth Rappell, Edith 
Brown, Russell Bishop, Clarence 

. Knowlton.
young couple were married at jr_ -pt. II—Mattie Tanner, Lillie 

Feuelon Falls recently,and a number of I Gibiron] Lloyd Pickett, 
their friends and relatives assembled at gr pt J—Allan Bishop, Byron 
the station to see them off on their Derbyshire, Keith McLaughlin.

Old slippers and rice

EARLY SPRING GARDEN HINTS-tern.”4*
i. A

Was your garden dug up in the fall 1 
It should be getting pulverized by 
the frost and air and be more easily 
worked in the spring.

Is your ch'mney full of soot 1 Clean The *1 Highlands f Ontario,’’ Can- 
it and save the soot," It is a splendid ada, are considered tlm most charming 
fertilizer and preventative of injects, place for summer tourists on the con- 
especially around fruit trees and bushes, tinent. A thousand feet above the 

The garden is the best paying part level, purest of air, no flies or mou- 
0f the farm. You don’t belieye it I quitoes, picturesque surroundings, new
Well, keep an account of it next year modern hotels, good rail and steamboat

cnnnn, and see if it’s not service. Perfect immunity from hay
SOPhnlUH M/liUUL. j)0 not think that because certain fever. Health and pleasure to all wh#

.   vegetables are cheap it doesn’t pay to go there. Full information and band-
Sr. IV.—Alice Horton, Zelda Frye, raise them. The chances are that they gome descriptive literature, giving list 
Jr. —Gladyss Suffel, Pearl Irwin, may produce three or four times more of hotels, rates and full particulars may

Hazel Neff, Jiba Dorman, Mabel Irwin, value on the same piece of ground than be bad on application to J. Quinlae,
gyg Best. fancy vegetables, with fw less work. i D.P.A., G.T.R , Montieal, Quebee.

License District—Brock
ville and Leeds.

1Inter. Pt. I—"Kathleen Massey, 
M o v Pickett, Gladys Gainford, Win-

honeymoon.
showered on the happy pai 

they were boarding the train. When
they got comfortably seated in the car, I Jf pt l_Eric Dobbs, Walter 
the gree n noticed a boot in the aisle, Dawhins, Merrill Smith, 
and thinking it was one that had been 
thrown in the car by one of his jovial 
friends, threw the boot out of the win
dow as the train was moving out. It 
happened that the boot belonged to a 
well known Toronto commercial travel
ler, who had removed it to ease hie 

feet. On the arrival of the

1r as
on*' iassey.

PU»NcîaVVeï«l806æL^:
Bom rît S LiOTiueCranmiSionCTa will n^oton
THURSDAY, the 17th day or APRIL. 
IStS, at, the hour of 10 o’clock aum^at theœ °s

licenses iwued 
during the current year was «U. and the 
total number of applications for licenses for 
the ensuing year is 40. All persons interested 
will therefore take notice and be governed

^ Inspector Brockville and Leeds 
Dated at Cain town, this 1st day of April,

Aggregate, 991. 
Average, 62. 
Percentage, 91.

Vl

weary
train at Lindsay, the groom was 
compelled to purchase a new pair of 
boots for the drummer.1902.
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